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Survey:
Growthin anti-immigra

Finland's
prostitution
:
lawsstrike
According
to Helsingin
Finnish
Sanomat,
attidelicatebalance tudes
towards
immigra- ;=
o

l l r:If I rv t :
PRosnTUTtoN
is botha hugely
contentiousissue,anda Iargelyinvisibleone.Despite
estimates
thatmore
than 8,000prostitutes
may be active in Finlandduringthe courseof
anyoneyear,few of uswill eversee
them or be awareof their Dresence
in barsandapartments
onlymetres
from wherewe liveandwork.Many
are from Russia,Estoniaor as far
awayasNigeriaandothersareFinns
who havesimplyfallenthroughthe
cracksin societv.
Whilea numberof
thesewomenare workingof their
ownfreewill,andareearninggood
moneydoingso,someareeffectively
beingusedassexsiaves.
Prostitutionis a complicated
issue,onewhereeverysolutionor theory is often contradicted
by bitter
truths and counter-theories.
Even
thosewho are directlyinvolvedare
principles
torn betweenideological
andtheharsher
realities
of drueaddictionandorganised
crime.
But as neighbouringcountries
adoptnewformsof legislation,
Finlandis alsounderpressure
to clarify its muddylawsandfinda solution
thatat leastbringsuscloserto a practicalworkingsolution.
Helsinki
Times
speaksto the Chairof the LegalAffairs Committee,JaninaAnderson
(Greens),;ohanna
Sirftiii of the prostitutes supportnetworkSalli,and
Senior
Detective
Constable
MariaHietajervi-Ryhiinenof the HelsinkiPolicePRKunit (randering
& Organised
Crime)
to heartheirviews.
Readthe full story on page3.
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ACCORDING
to a surveyorderedby
Jr
HelsinginSanomat,Finnishattitudes towardsimmigrationhave
takena dramatic
turn.Currentlv
59
per centof Finnsdon'twant more
immigrantsin Finland,whichis a
t\
significant
changefrom the previouslywelcoming
sentiment.
"Since
the1980sFinns'attitudes
towardimmigrationhavebecome A recentpollsutgeststhat the majorityof Finnsarenowopposedto furtherimmigration.
moreandmorepositiveuntil quite
recently,"
the paperquotesHeik- foreignersduring2008.The OECD ample.Thesurveyfoundthat only yearm
ki Ervasti,a socialpolicyprofes- saysthat Finland
hasthe lowestper- the members
of theTrueFinnshave in oub
sor from the Universityof Turku. centage
offoreign
residents
ofanyde- beenincreasingly
with the the lar
satisfied
"Thereforethis changeis major, velopednationtheystudied.In their waytheirpartyhashandledimmi- gunta
breaking
theIong-term
surveyof 19 countries,
trend."
the average gration.Thepartytook4.1percent onimm
Thenewspaper
hascommissioned percentage
parliamentary immig
of populationthat was of the vote in 2OO7
percent.
the pollsfrom SuomenGallupfor a foreignbornwas11.2
elections,
andmorerecentsurveys tional
quotedSaidAden, haveshownthat their popularity
numberof years.
Asrecently
as2007
Thenewspaper
One
therewasa slightdecline
in people
fa- Chairman
of the SomaliLeague,
as hasqrownsincethen.
edinth
vourable
to immigration,
butup until musingthat the increasein asylum
Muchof the populistbacklash
is
Iastyearmorepeoplewantedimmi- seekersmayhavehadsomeimpact aimedat refugees
in particular.
Mugrantsthannot.According
to thesur- on publicfeelings.
However,
hecites nicipalitieshave becomeincreas"Wo
vey,themajorityof Finnscurrentlydo the recession
as the largestcause ingly reluctantto acceptrefugees
not wishfor moreforeigners
to move for the changein attitudes.Typical- at the currentlevelsof government
nere.
ly peoplebecomelesswelcoming
to
compensation.
Minister of ForErvastipointsout that relative- immigrants
duringtimes
of econom- eign Tradeand Development
Paaly few Finnsactuallyhavecontact ic hardshipbecausepeopledo not vo Viyrynen (Centre)Iast month
"lmmigration
with immigrants.
to
wantto competeagainstforeigners calledfor Finland's
ouotaof 750anFinlandhasbeenso low that oer- for scarcejobsor to payunemploy- nual refugees
to be cut. Currently
sonal contactswith immigrints mentbenefitsto thosewhohavear- the quotais abouthalfthat of Norhavehardlyaffectedpeople's
opin- rivedbutcan'tfindwork.
wavor Sweden.
ions,"hesays.
Somepoliticians
havebenefited
With.the publictaking.an.insourc
According
to Statistics
Finland
on- from this switchof sentiment.The creasingly
dim viewof immigration ;;;;,';,,
ly 2.7percentof thepopulation
notkn
were TrueFinnsarethemostobvious
ex- the parliamentary
electionsof next
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face fines in caseswhen panderingis involved.
It is legalto buy and sell sexin Finland.Clientsof a prostitutecan,however,

Finlandlhiddensexeconomy
Thetypicalviewof prostitution
doesnotalwaysreflectthe realities
Thelegalposition
is complex
of Finland's
invisible
sexworkers.
and
hereoftentakea morepragmatic
stancethanin other
authorities
countries.
D A V I DB R O W N

Itt:ryflILvt:
Frompage1.
WhileSweden
hasmadepaying for sex illegalin a bid to
preventwomenfallingvictim to trafficking,Finland's
positiondoesnot seeevery
sexworkerautomaticallvas
a victim of crime.The iaws
hereinsteadattemptto target so-calledpandering,or
"pimping",to discourage
the
involvement of organised
crime.
"TheFinnishsolutionhas
beena compromise
for both
sides," admits Janina Andersson,Chair of the Legal
Affairs Committee.That solution,in whichbothbuying
andsellingsexaretechnicalIy legalbut makinga profit
from the prostitutionof others is illegal,is increasingly

comingunderfire in a world
in whichthe fragmented
nature of the sex trade defies
simpleIabelsor solutions.
"Nowherecan you really
havegoodprotectionfor the
girls.Theproblemis that if a
prostituteasks the author'lf
ities, I tell you aboutmy
customers,
canyou promise
methat I canstavin Finland
police
andbeprotectedi'The
can't make such promises.
Sowhy shouldgirli takethe
risk?"Andersson
asks.
lf a prostituteworks independintlyin Finland,she
has the samerights to policeaccess
as
andhealthcare
anyoneelse,but askingfor
assistance
is not so simple.
"Youneedto beableto askfor
that help,to know whereto
findit andnotbeafraidofthe
authorities,"
Andersson
says.
"we dohavesupportsystems

andpeoplewhowantto help,
but they don't haveenough
fundingor support."
"To be honest, no, girls
aren't protected," confirms
Maria Hietajirui-Ryhinen
of the HelsinkiPoliceHuman
TraffickingUnit."Thelawsare
mainlyaboutwhenit is illegal
to payfor sex,andthereisn't
anything about the welfare
or protectionof sexworkers.
Theprotectionis largelyhananassodledby Pro-tukipiste,
ciationthat offershealthcare,
for instance.Althoughprostitution hasn'tbeenillegalin
Finlandin that sense,
thereis
no programme
to ensurethey
havehealthcare
checks."
The Swedish model

'protectspoliticians'
By contrast, the situation
is different in Sweden.Al"Swedthoughthe so-called

ish model",in which selling
sexis legalbut buyingillegal,
hasbeenconsidered
a oualified success
in Sweden,
support for a similarframework
in Finland
is limited.
"The Swedishmodel is
designed only to protect
politicians from difficult
questions,"arguesfohanna
Sirkii, from the prostitutes'
support service Salli. "lt
doesn'tsolve any problems
in the real world, only the
ooliticaldilemma.I haveno
ieasonto believethat there
is lessprostitutionor fewer
problemsin Swedennow after the lawshavechanged."
Hietajiirvi-Ryhinen, of
the HelsinkiPolice,appears
to supportthisview:"ln Sweden,the overallviewof prostitution is different from
here,so it is very difficultto
comDarethe two countries.
In Sweden,
everytime a customer buyssex,the woman
is considered
as the victim.
But the realityin Finlandis
that the girlsarenot all victims and thev don'twant to
beconsidered
victims."
However,JaninaAndersson has a differentview: "l
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was in Swedenrecently listening to what the police
there have experiencedand
onething thatiad beenvery
positivewas that men who
werearrestednowhaveanincentiveto helpthe police,becausein doingsotheycanget
a lightersentence
themselves.
So they provide testimony
in court, whereasin Finland
mendont haveany incentive
to help.UndertheFinnishsystem, if a man saysto the poIicethat he sawthe girl hada
pimp,only then has he committed a crime.So,of course,
hewont sayanything."
There has been a suggestion that criminalising
the buyingof sexwouldonly drive prostitution underground,but this had not
occurredwidely in Sweden
accordingto the chair of the
Legal Affairs Committee:
"The girls have to find customers, and the men looking for girls cannot be any
smarter than the policein
finding them. The police
there work throughthe internet, the samewaysas ordinarymendo."
"Therewill soonbe a new
report from Sweden,which
might presentsomenewmaterial.I can'tsayyet whether the Swedishmodelis the
bestone.Maybewe cannever reallyfind a perfectsolution,but it is too soonto say
for surethat Sweden
is onthe
righttrack,"saysAndersson.
Sirkiiiis lessconJohanna
vincedthat the Swedishlaw
is fairer on sexworkers."ln
Sweden,
the law on pandering is more severethan in
Finland. ln Finland, renting a flat to a sex worker is
not pandering.But in Swedenifyour landlordfindsout
that you are performingsex
work in the flat, they havea
Iegal duty to terminate the
rental agreement.Prosecution wouldnot beagainstthe
sex worker but againsther
Iandlord."
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in societalvalues.Although
the experimenthasnot been
an unqualifiedsuccess,researchsuggestsmost New
Zealandersregardthe move
aspositive.
'hfter
workingwith this
issuefor a coupleof years
now,I think the modeladopted in New Zealanddoesn't
soundbad,"saysHietajiirviRyhdnenof HelsinkiPolice.
"lt couldhelp in monitoring
the girls, becausewe would
know wherethey are, and it
wouldhelpto get organised
crimeunderour eyes."
JohannaSirkiii, however,
hasmixedfeelingsaboutthe
legislationwhen it comesto
migrantworkers."The legisIationhelpswith the safetyof
those working legally,but if
this opportunityis not availableto foreignworkersthen
it doesnt help them in situationsof trafficking.If a girl
knows in advancethat she
cannotget a work visa then
she will simplywork illegally. Theoptionto work legally
andsafelyis onlyintendedfor
thosewithin the system."
"l haventhearda lot about
theNewZealand
model,".;anina Anderssonadmits, "but
oneproblemis that in a system where girls work legally and are subjectto health
andimmigrationchecks,girls
whoareHIVpositivearethen
forcedto work on the streets.
Peoplecan fall throughthe
cracks in that system too.
lf you are a drug addictyou
might get kicked out of the
brothel,andtherewill always
be menwho want to find six
reallycheaply."
Evenso, would legalisation help free up police resourceswhichcouldthen be
usedelsewhere?
"Yes, yes it would, definitely," comments Hietajdrvi-Ryhinen.

'Lilia4-Ever'
notthe Finnishleality

Oneofthecoreconcerns
with
prostitutionas a conceptis
legalisedp]ostitution
that girls can be forcedinattracts policesupport to the industry against
NewZealandbecamethe lat- their will, and in somecasest western country to le- estrickedor forcedfrom one
galiseprostitutionin 2003, countryto another.Thisconjoining the likes of Germa- cern is particularlyvalid in
ny, Holland,Turkeyand the Finland,where only some
USstateof Nevada.
Conserv- 200 womenhaveregistered
ative politicians predicted theirownbusiness
nameand
hugenumbersof sex work- paytaxesassexworkers.
ers floodinginto the country and a generalcollapse
Continuedon nert pege.
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JaninaAndersson,
of the LegalAffairs Committee,seesthat the questionof equalityis important
whentalking aboutprostitution:"We haveto ask ourselveswhy peoplebecomeprostitutesin the
first place.Howto help peoplewho feel 'it doesn'tmatterwhat happensto me' is the question."

Directedby SwedeLukas
Moodyssonin 20 02,Lilja 4-Ever istheharrowingaccount
of
a story in whicha younggirl
from an EasternEuropean
countryistrickedintocoming
to Sweden,
wheresheisforced
intoworkasa sexslave.It is a
brutal,heartbreaking
andimpowerfulfilm.Butdo
mensely
suchcases
happenhere?
"There have been some
cases,but that is not the
widespread
realityin Finland
today,"assures
Hietajdrvi-Ry'ht
hanen. leastnot from our
pointof view and I think we
havea fairlygoodideaofwhat
isgoingon.Helsinkiis a small

villagein someways,andgirls
will let us know if they hear
things.Butwe areafraidthis
mighthappenmoreandmore
of the openborders
because
zone.As
within the Schengen
organised
crimehasbrought
moreprostitutesintoSweden
andNorway,it is onlya matter of time beforeit arrives
hereaswell."
Andersson,of the Legal
Affairs Committee,is sure
there are girls broughthere
against their will. "There
was a caserecentlvwith a
disabtedgirl who had been
broughtto Finlandand who
was totally unableto pro-
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Andin that case, r
tect herself.
someof her customersrecognised
that something
was t
wrongandcalledthe police. i
Althoughmanydidnot."
Hietajirvi-Ryhiinen t
thinksthat almostall of the r
girlssellingsexin apartments t
in Finlandhaveconnections v
i
with organisedcrime. ln
nearly every caseinvolving f
a foreigngirl,thereis a man t
"Manyof i
behindthe scenes.
thosegirlsareRussian
or Es- t
tonianandworkwith a pimp
who organises
things.Often
the girlsfeelfine aboutthat.
The guy providesa service,
andof coursetheypayfor it."
t
f
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Sexwrkers have
acccsc to police butnotalt know it
Another global issue with
prostitution is that policeoften treat prostitutesas people outsidesociety,and thus
alsoexcludethem from protection againsttheft, rapeor
assault.
"lt dependson what position the sex worker is in,"
"lf wethink
Sirkii comments,
of workerson a buildingsite
- doesthe lawprotectthem?
If youarelivingin Finlandlegally, speak the language,
and are a memberof a trade
union,then you haveaccess
to your civil rights.But ifyou
comefrom Poland,in theory you have rights because
you are here legally- but if
youcan'tspeakFinnish,
don't
knowyour rights andare not
a memberof a union,then
the employeris in a position
of havingmorepower.And if
youcomefromGeorgiaorNigeriaand are hereon a tourist visa, then what kind of
rights doyouhave?"
"lf you haveno reasonto
beafraidofthepolice,you
are
in a goodposition,"confirms
Andersson."Theresurelyare
policewho wouldlike to put
more effort into the investigation of prostitution, but
who find that they havelimitedresources.
Theyhavedifficulty in gettingthesecases
throughthe courtsbecause
it
is hardto find menwho will
providetestimonyor serve
aswitnesses."
Hietajirvi-Ryhdnen con"ln a
firms this conclusion:
caseof robberyor assault,the
usuallawsapply.Thosecases
Lr.i::.:::rt;::::iriJi,ii:iirr.{i
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girls for months and see if
shegivesmoneyto anyone."
"Wealsohaventbeenhappy about the new law that
fines clients who buy sex.
Wedont reallyneedto know
which men go to seeprostitutes, and it makesit much
harder for men to come to
talkto us.Finingcustomers
is
not the wayto stopor control
prostitutionor traffi cking."
Johanna Sirkiii shares
these concerns:"lt is often
that peoplethink that if we
have a problem,we solve it
by making a new law. So we
havelot of laws,but we still
havelots of problems."
What comesacrossmost
clearlyin this debateis the
Simplerlawsone
clash betweenideologyand
obvioussolution?
practicality. Many, perhaps
Perhapsnot surprisingly,mostof us,wouldpreferif no
the current law is not one personeverpaidfor sexwith
the Finnish police whole- another.But while those of
heartedly support, admits uswho areremovedfrom the
Hietajirvi-Ryhinen: "The industryandhavethe luxury
vaguenessof the law is a of thinkingthis is the reality
problem. What we would that the laws shouldreflect,
like to see is a simple law thoseliving closeto the inthat everyonewould under- dustry - be they police,sostand. Right now, Finnish cial workersor the women
prostitutesdon'tunderstand themselves- rarely see it
it, foreign prostitutes cer- that way.What they experitainly don't understandit,
enceinsteadis the harshreand when we explain it to
ality of lawsbasedmore on
them,it is very difficult.CIi- principles
thanreality.
entsdon'tunderstand
it, and
JaninaAndersson,prefers
there havebeenlots of cas- to lookat the matterfrom aneswherewehavebeenmoni- other perspective:"The pertoringan establishment,
and fect system would be one
we'veheardclientsaskgirls wherenoonedidthisbecause
hre you a victim of pander- they hadto, andthere would
ingor humantrafficking?'Of only be thosewho think it is
course,
the girl says'No',
and OKfor themandwho actualthen the client thinks that Iy want to do it. It is hardfor
this mustbe OK.Thereis no me to believethere wouldbe
way a clientcanknowif it is so many womenwho would
legal unlessyou follow the wantto."
tend to cometo us for investigation.We are a very small
unit, with only four investi
gators,and eventhough we
work for Helsinki police,in
effect we coverprostitution
casesnationwide.We monitor prostitutes' advertising, maybecontactthe girls,
checktheir papersand seeif
they haveany problems,and
that is how mostcasesof assaultcometo our attention.If
a girl is hit by a client,shejust
liveswith it. To me it would
be amazingthat a girl would
walk into a policestationand
'l
say, have been assaulted,
andI am a prostitute.'ldoubt
it haseverhappened."
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Whatis pandering?
Pandering:
Theprovision
or facilitationof a prostitute
for the
purpose
of arranging
a sexactwitha customer
for profit.ln
'pimping'.
otherwords,
thepolitewayof saying
Finnishlawson prostitution
panIt is legalto bothbuyandsellsexin Finland.
However,
deringis illegalandpunishable,
andintentionally
making
monpersonis illegal.Establisheyfromthe prostitution
of another
parlours
mentssuchasThai-massage
areonlylegalif the sex
workeris alsoeffectivelyself-employed,
anddoesnotworking
fora manager.
thelawrequires
Underthissystem,
menwishing
to buysexto determine
firstwhether
isgiving
or notthewoman
moneyto
anyone
else,whichisoftenimpossible.

maymeanprostitutes
canworkwithpoliceandgivea testimonyorinformation
withoutfearof prosecution.
lt alsomeans
that
menoftencangivesimilar
testimony
or information
to thepoliceasa wayavoidprosecution
or minimise
theirpenalties.
The
weakness
of the lawisthatit doesnotprovide
anysolution
to
=
- it merely
=
the underlying
involved
issues
criminalises
them.lt
hasbeensuggested
that moreSwedish
mennowtravelabroad
greaterriskof
to buysex,because
doingsoat homeinvolves
orosecution.
In NewZealand
it is legalto buyandsellsexprovided
that
the sexworkerworksas the employee
of a legallyregistered
company.
felonsareprohibited
Convicted
fromowningsuch
companies.
Thestrength
ofthelawisthatprostitution
hasnow
Police,
immigration
become
a 'nicer'industry.
andhealthprofessionals
canworkclosely
withthegirlsto themutualbenefit
ofall.Policeresources
canbedeployed
elsewhere
andsociety
benefitsfromthetaxesbeingaddedto government
coffers.The
weakness
of thesystemisthat it hasforcedillegalmigrants
and
girlsunderground
HIV-positive
andintoanincreasinglyviolent
andinvisible
trade.

TheSwedishand NewZealandmodels
InSweden
it islegalto sellsex,butnotto buysex.Thelegalpositionisthattheseller(usually
a woman)
isgenerally
viewed
as
a victimof crime,
andthebuyer(usually
a man)astheperpetrator.Legally
speaking,
thewomanisactually
notasmucha victimasa witness
to a crime- thoughonewhoisstillobliged
to
payVAToneverytransaction.
Thestrengthof the lawisthat it
Moreinformation:
www.pro-tukipiste.fi
. www.salli.org
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